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A Tribute to Catholic Schoolsbo

or ev1r. L. Jacieto, ritingoil t al"'111.ti of • dh cniStation in -

f he :wiiaion. as vocat ije of of life,idla'sIt Su•dal " y' s J',wjLt'i ne,..'hi tl.V . r u•lu .ti s uljl.ditte 'tlyr hr, i i it t I, • t'• erl papeo
Ii rge lir'll• rtn i o, ollf ,thetle h1oV.'rFul.y psbreahd tio do job wokof ev. ry description.e rin

t:.irrlcl- -. r c,, lle of genralt
ti0 ,n--"" d tis oa i h l l l Ind

wro tl asril . f, vrc+(l e, in ne.a.-

rtLs te th - are withhold aken

aefly et outi h, tnr l at its shouldW tet l ti , iare r . of thi .b ht, rr i hn a oMr. T. L. James, writingiil e value of education theintlhe arios avocational of life,in last Sunday's Picayune,

s'ay "Tee i : l `Tse aon sriou.s
u'es't inr the edn ation of aenlarlge proprrion of thos whoe-in•l whethe.r they are itl-

tar, d for iancle--the "threes.o' I aly overo expl, ifed myeas-

ire~s to this eendct arbefre,ah. jiuiliatinglg fromfer the manythe

toiiedatously letaters that s
hae reeive fom theall artselemen-
of the l Cited States, there is1
very general agreement with
nmy contenition that a large 1
proportion (,f our elementary
schools are inadequate.

Graduates of the public i
ach.ools are turned out into 1
Ille world incapable of per- '
f(rla'iniug the simple arithme-
tical ,'oflnputatiol's needed in l
thite' lr(1inary transactions of t
business life. They do not t
hnow how to express theli- f
selves clearly and directly in
their mother tongue, either I
Iby word of I" nouth or ini writ-
ilg. Mo11 prepcaratory s'lChols i
give more attention to Latin
(,Greek, admliittedly studied
chihlily for their disciplinary
value, than they do to En.J
glishl, which is thle living ;
tonguel . tlhe. i,',iimu of prac- e
ti,'ally all ,'ommnunicati,,n 1)e- i
twet, lman and man in this o
couunitry.

Every emrlhoyer of clerks t
will verify what I say on this

poinlt. The majority of thet
applicants for situations in ii
the banks, the offices of the f
big transpor.taticon c::ompauies, o
the mercautile houses andlo
other business, concerns are g
unable to write proper letters p
yf applicationl. Their hand- i
writing is had; often they!i
cannot spell. The old if
thoroughness of elementary w\
trainin., the hard digginug at ii
the work of laying the fotund.
ation of education, in the ol
nmastery of English and arith- il
metic and the acquisition of le
a clear, legible handwriting,
has been abandoned in too
many schools. ti

Thtere are exceptions, borb
w-hih tile country slhould Ie
thaukful, and a surprisingly 1)
large umlllber (if these excel)- in
tions ale f-utld almolug the of
.leaentary schlo ,Is 'uid mcted ta
unider the auslniies of theg
('atholie Church. In them' .
the furllaer tlhuorough tea(.h-.a
.ig of the "i't ' l 'ree1" c~.s s e t
to have l)'rsistctl: and, while t'

of the .. :'t work that the T
public s, hoohs art' doing thani as
myself, I i:lst c·-oilmeni(l the ,t
ele'mentar'y Imetholds of the n,
('athlioc slools to the public w
c'hiool auth, rities i- l s ainniy ,l1
cities." a,

This is high praise ol the io

('at Iii,,., I- l - mient:r-v sihII ls. at

tl it is ,:.irvi- 1 '..Ioasotad wI
i lHot tile uoll 11 itlitn .- :'tlll o:i g th
h•. se,'ulatrist.• whl, lhas not,,,l,at

h l -x'11l•,, oth,.r-• 11.,v-, likedwi- v

',111 w llin ' tstim ,_,t' .v ti-lli,'i ' i t ' r It\ll c O~ k i-.
-- heir excellenIce.

Those wvlho are familiar
(if with the cI-lt ittllsii•i of tllhese

schools and klnow, tihie melth
La ,,ds which obtain in their

-,operation, are not surprised
-at the result s. There are no
.fads. in experim ntation with
'every new half-forned doc-

" Itrine put fQrth by scieolists,
i bt a steady adherence to old
and approved methods which

r., have been tested by long ex-
,f perience and sanctioned by

,t. learned men and women who
I' not only have made the train-
b ing and teaching of children

_ a life study, but have devot-
ed their lives to actual teach-
ing. These true and tried
miethods are to-day daily ap-

t/plied in these schools by
in learned men and women who
re, devote themselves to the edu-

cation of youth, and it is not11f' surprising that their work

a should compare most favora-
'I Ily with that of other school
' of the same grade.

11-
it. The Constitutional Amend-

id ments.
,n Advices from the capital oft

s., the State indicate that theid judiciary and the poll tax
ie amendments have been de-.4" feated. and that all the others

u- have been carried.

e The defeat of the judiciary
y amendment was foreshadow.
eed in the action of various
y ars of the State condemning

I it.
ts As for the poll tax amend-

is ment, it met with favor in

l1 the press. and it was thought
.e that it would carry, but the
y voters decreed otherwise. In

this parish, the vote against
c it was, to us, surprisingly
olarge, being 303 against ther- amendment to s1 for it.

The defeat of the poll taxn amendment insures the reten-

,f tion of its prepayment for

t two years preceding the elec-
Sofn as i qhalffication' -or
1 voting until at least the year

r 1908. By constitutional pro-
vision the legislature elected
in that year may repeal it.
Unionism, and Some Lessons

of the Recent Strikes.

The great power of organ-
ized labor recently manifest-
ed in the strike of the miners
in the anthracite coal fields
of Pennsylvania has caused
much discussion as to the
true worth of labor unions.

There has been much in
temperate language indulged t
in on both sides, by the
Sfriends and by the enemies t
of unionism. Some of the
opponents of unionism have
gone so far as to advocate the
passage of laws suppressinge
labor unliols, alnd the coal
barois have persistently re-
fused to recognizt: the union
which was Iback of their strik-
ing employees.

omen inconsiderate friends
of unionism, on the other f
hand, have advocated vio- a
lence, or, at least, have con- v
uived at it, while others have ii
called for compulsory arbitra- a
tion. These extremists on a
both sides are in the wrong. n

Unionismii is lawful; it is p
iot an association of laborers

Sin certain trades for the sake p
of mutual Ibenefit and advan- c
tage: to assert and (defend a
t-heir rights: to throw around l
each individual itmembler the a
additional piotectioni and re- f
cuurity which comite from a t
conimmiiunity of interests aind
Iuliit.( effrt - and (lirzcti .on.
The object. the aim, is justA
and equlitalde, and does not ri
conflict wt;l thel rights of p
n.ai. Man is free to work t
when. whe•re, and how he tl
1i0choes, antI to uiniite amid (j

agree wit h othiers as to the ti
lmetliods lie ', ill tl'i riue to tl

attaiim ] his end. He is like- w
wise fri•. 1to le'';ati' to otlihers 11
thl pl,,weil I lix the tlernis 01
arid c•iitriditiis otn which he

'' s of will l rkir: ence the, union

tho of i- *( , we, i•hnirct idy to te
its cou t'iry fl t- lto strike i a

hi. "ts t'(,nstituted ald rgiilat-

1ir ed, 'i'r ofnt lthl)r is of greated lthiit and ader co taguc to the110x lettrm of vi,rki g maten, riad, itl may itbe sa, inrdlirectly to theScountry: for the lantborers and

Is, artinsaich ititllt the tbonedt andd sinew of the iation, and

•h whatever condulces to theird bd etterment and material ad-

y vand aement redouas ds to the10 upgood of the counertry. Withig cpi-n-i just limits unionism is a good
St ding, whirannch should be recogn

- of orgized and encouraged. It- tends to secure to laborersSdand artisans their just rights,p- and acts as a salutary checky upon the ever-growing cupi-

of dity, tylannl , and oppression
ut of organized capital. It is aof grea tt oral force, which if

rk held under control and potinu-'a- dently directed, may accoln-
olidsh einti good in the wayof estalnishling just relations
etweer n capital and labor.
Beausfore, however, it is

nothlig hut all association of

ofmen that is, of mothral aent,

maye onditio and of the conti

aned existence and usefulness,
of unionism, is Its strict ob-ar servan-te of the foral law,and, therefore, of its respect

of the rights of others. MenC may unite and combine and

associate themselves as much

as they please, for any pur-
pose they choose, but they
cannot withdraw themselves
from the operation of the

t moral law. That which is
e inding in morals upon each
nmembner as an individual, is

t binding upon the association
as a whole.

e We are agreed that man is
a free agent, possessing thc

t right to labor when, where
and for whom he chooses,

*r upon such terms and condi-
tions as may be agreed. This l
inalienable right is tl~h~ea

r possession of every free
American citizen.

Being a right common to I
all, it follows that no man, 1
since he himself cannot be
(leprived of its free enjoy- (
inent, has the right to inter-1
fere with the exercise and I
enjoyment of it of any other I
man. If no10 man has that t
Sright of interference, neither
Shas any association of mnen;1 for we have seen that men doc

not pass fromln under the yoke t
of the mnoral law by forming k
themselves into an associa-
tion.

It follows, therefore, that t
the union of laborers cannot i
resort to violence to preventi
other menl from taking thlleir c
places, when a strike is order- t
ed alndl carried out. The use a
of moral suasion, illnducement, t
appeal. entreaty, is legitimate, ii
and may lbe employed to any a
extent: buit force anlll violence, ;
never. As it would be crimi- t
inal for one individual to use c
force and violence to prevent'
another from taking his place a
which he had freely quit, so a
it is criminal for strikers in a
and as a body to resort to the,
same expedient to stop non-
union men from taking their
places.

Againi. the same moral law
protc.ts thle property of the
emiphoyer fromi the vialence
and fury of the strikers.
Whenltl his employees strike
and quit work, because of a
failure to agree in settling
their differences, thle einluoy-
er- has ai righit to emin)loy some
Onite else ill tilhe plhi'' of thlose
who hae\' left hiiun, aid thlat
right. ais well as hi riglht of
property, is as illith eltitled
to respect amid lurotetioii as
the right •.1 the strikers to -
quit Wor-k. The Wnliltoni des-

trilctionl .f the rIilioperty of
thl emiiplt yer by strikers, .,

w : It 'rut on a strike, is a tit
hi:ri'alit \tilation of the lan s '

of God alti man. tr

It n-ly be, s'id thlat all

t which has been written in th:
re forego•inu lines is 1)111 the

,5 eilitciation o,f eleueitoriy
a ethical principles and of '"iom-
is a4on place truths: andt so it

is, but in view of the loose
t- , talking, evincing loose. think-it ing, which was heard on

ºr every hand during the strike,
it it is deemed wise to recur to

lt first principles, now and then,

d that we may not cease to
Le think correctly and to act

Si right.
ir That these ethical princi-

1- pies still hold their sway

e among the people of Louis-
II iana was manifested strongly
d during the recent street rai'.
;- way strike in New Orleans.

[t From the start the sympathy
-s of the people of the city and

the State was unmistakablyk with the strikers and it re-

i- mained with them until then end, may.. •until now.

a But the moment the strik-
.f ers resorted to violence, the

i- people rallied around the1- Governor when lie called for

y law and order, and the strik-

s ers lost the vantage ground
they had gained.

s The outcome of the recent
f strikes has taught salutary

s, lessons to both employees and;
i. employers, which they ought

s to learn well and lay to heart.
To the former it has shown;

the power and might which
t come from a community of2 interests and united actionI

I in a common cause, and'
I taught them to realize their

strength. It has taught them,
at the same time, that moral
power ibrings with it respon-
sibility, and is productive of
good only when used legiti-

I mately and in a good cause;
and that the greatest safe-
guard of their own rights lies
in their respect for the rights
of others. It has broua-ht
them to a sharp realization of
the fact that a resort to vio-.
lence and other illegal acts
will alienate from them all
the sympathy and good will

and thus withdraw fiom them
the moral support of the conm-
umunity, doinug their cause
more harm than good.

To the latter it has convey-
ed a signiilant warniuin that
the rights of employees :mut
not be trifled with but res-'
pected; that to disregard
their just demands is to in-
vite trouble and annoyan:ce,
ldamage and loss, and to in-

cur the bid opinion, perhaps I
the ill will of the good peolple
of the community.

If these sal utary lessons
were well conned aul le'Ita,'re:l
by all the parties co',cernei,
it would bring about a rap-
prochement between labor and
capital, which would result
to their mutuial benefft and
advantage, and redound to
the general good, by bestow-
ing peace, quiet, contentment,
and cordial co-operation. This
entente cordiale between the
two great forces of modern
civilization and progress
would put an end to strikes
and restore the reign of law
and order and good will
among men.

The Old

Family Remedy

DR. DAVIS'
Compound Syrup

Wild Cherry
and Tar

A lhappy blending of the, "r1 and the Pine.

CONSUMPTI'ON, Ct •I; rS. COTtAS,
AWTRMA. INFL ENZA. HRON1III.
TIS. G'RoUP. WII:OO' INGI COt:OH.
IPALPITATION OF TIHE IHEART.

$ C(ets mud 55.00 a BUtle.
At derat and mnedclrtne de rs.

For Rent,

About one hlurdret anl fifty (1 .4)
: trcs of land situatcd at lHo if S; a-
tion La. on the Sothei-rn ':cfitkc rai ,
roIad.l suitable for c':LI:e, ric,, andi
truck farming. Ailply tr

MRS. F. Tn tn l'u-x,.
17. Aol~t.lia 1'. 4 !. l,. .

II It

lit Mexicaliq iYstang Liniment
ry for horse ailments, ifo pattle ilmucnts, for sheep ailments.
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id . The moseet sensible thing to do when suffering

ly from Bruises or Cuts is to treat the wound with

e Mexican
Mustang
k- niment,

to because it is noted for its ability to drive out sore.
le ness and inflammation, after which it heals the

damaged flesh in a remarkably short space of time.
.Foronpen woands soak a cloth with the liniment
and bind on the same as you would a pouuce.

d lr oSer huan apply freely and rub I$ well in.
For MAN,
BEAST
cI or POULTRY.

d Mexican Mustang Linimentit b a sure remedy for curing Scaly Legs among poultry,

t.
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Electro-Miedical
Faradic Batteries.

In this age it requires no aegulmn nt t1( f-nvinee tlhln in •. ;,p,,, e that l.,-
tricity is the greatet curatli\e aent kni•own toi itincut.

The rmost learr'eI pillysii i Inrs f r. e. tarirl Allltlie; ((, nrted' his. :11there is t-O tav, not a hlsitlial in the v,,wrl,. or a great lpht i.ian in at' ivef plactice. n N , dotes not datily use it with osw wonltt '1!, .t. in alli (Ir.(
dise;ase, .

Our Ihatterit are operate•l vy jl•-, eo:rfifl IDry Cells of Lthe ve•ry st qialit-.
SThI' l;!s ii oulr machi:nes a,.d all met-clanial art of our flat tries ;r,.e Im:atehl sklif IiI ruethanies iand O NOT Oi '1' ºEiT i"ii iº i ilitg.l The I ry ('ttls witli which our ina :t ms- , are litted will Iast from t 'hree

months to a year. areording to the use the ]:eattMr- rI eeives. All ti, J1l:'tteries
are so constriucetdl that the Dry Cells can bie eullove, l nv y person in ~le x-
I heusted and q~w Cells put in their ilace in a very ft% seconds.

.Diseases in which a speedy Cure can be Effected
e l thie use of the Faradie Curreit.t of E!ectricity

generated Ity our lIstterit s:
Paralysis. Epilepsy. Locomnoter Atax ia. Itli rii tim. M m )('unlar Rhennlat is•m.

Neht algia. c"iaiticat. )Dyspepsia. ('onstip.? n. Nihlr or liriaht ' Dis-
ease. Liver Complaints. ('atarrh. A.-thr.,a ,,n} Ihronci it s. In-omnia or
S Stee'plesslel'ss. F lllille (Compilaintis, i;t-.l"o l,. Il), ilit;. (it li'r t'op l :'iilltts.t lectric at ,s.

.We publish a little Book entitled, "Su-gestio)ns and di-
rections for treating (liseases with Faradic; CLurrellts of El-1 ectricity," by .1. J. Mackey, M. D. A copy of thii4 little
Book will by senllt free of charge to each plel'son purchasilig
olne of our Hatt'rie.... ............................

SFor further particulars, apply to
A. 1. STAUNTON

Irleclrielal.. Agent, Thibodaux, La,

Solo Agents

A STRIKING DI!FERENCr
LrlR ORR c 6i OUIPLE OF4UNION MADE SUITR nIt0N-UIeO MACE SUR Z

tNj

c&2 I

mstseseess in,N--

I 830 CANAL STREET5

Is six years old; young active, progressive; is not laden with most or
burdened with old age; is located in the greatest city of the South, on one ofthe busiest streets in the Union. It is in the prettiest office-building in New

Orleans and is one of the most practical up to-date buasiness colleges on
earth. Send for new illustrated catalone.

I. C. SPENCER, President.
P. 8. Any one sending the names of six prospective students

wl re eive lareturn an elegant piece of pen-work, executed in
o.u office.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE &i TELGAPii i;.
Long distance lines and telephones of

this Company enable you to talk almost

Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you in quick
and saiisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities unsur-
passed. io

JAMEs E. CALDWELL, LELAND HUME, T.O. @, ag , gPresident GOen'l Managler. soc's & Asu't Gen'l Mitr, Treesu

LOCAL BULINiES2 DIRECTORY

')I'F N T

HLarket Nland.
Alawrs no• h.. .l t' " hiR' rf 1.I f. Muttoa
P.rk, \'I e!. .: fI !-.ý,, i no kinad.

M!arket J:r,.r. 'hL.u" .a .s. L.

IJUL' SAlIA)o 'N.

N. V. T1'ai- gle, Proprietlr,
Choice wiare' .td Iltlulir. firn,. ( tner always
: Iha 4. Cur. iGrt.n and Market Streets.

FKorT. H. W.,

Cypress and Pine I.emabe.r
Cvprers and dawed Shtuglea,

lEYEtI(, 1)lf.i A. J. & L,. E.

P'hylidacla nad Mergtema.
Proplrgrer uf M. yetr Drug lStore. lMain SNIt
Tlibodauz La. J. J. Pierson, Manager.

T'II DIUG CO, L't'1.
Ibrugge,,ss.

I)ruge, Chemicals, Pertumery, Seboel bIoks
Stat.ionry. tlC. Cur. Itman & Greg. streets

RI, (lYT. FICANa.

Sastlclamaker A Jeweller
P'nit .'-wielry. watches aod rlo. ke, ece. .Lair
't llr. . bet w -.n St. Phi.ip ad mi. L ouis

ATTORNEYS-i -L.AW
[ADEAUL , Tlou !AS A.,

A ltorme V-a l-law.
B.ink of Laornob he building

0j 1O, .lL d MAlin'TIJ.

A glirmry at Law.
uoomsn S, i, 7. ia.,k of Thiihodsau Building

AXOB)LOUCH CLAY

' Pdl- : iBtk I :u.nhIg. L.namUw n o I
,onli+ 'Ir ."t-

EDUCATIONAL.

II)1., EIMANUlEL,

.•i t I '''s encher
(livle,. nisrrliental, vocal and liaresmey les
-on, te.tKutl no: Lte a- Street.

TIIIUOIIDAUX COLLEGE.

The courses of 'tudy are. English, French.
,:L.tu t11td a ('•lunsuerrintl (ours.-.F u'o: lurthber particulars sil,ly to

I., 1. IIAIlGIS, Principal.

).in So leCay etr Yossu la.dles
Ker' I bth" st: t:r nof ,Mount Caravel. Thor

•, ,'..uier.. Engl',- hiul French. Foot oLIfarket Streer .

NOTARIAL.

OI I•N,. I1. N.

I TO•ry Pe'ubli.
rea1 I:t., ' a l '.I'L .taid l It., Insurane.
S.r;c l'rp,. .. i ightl .I,1' 'ld o. M ney
o:"n. .,u*I iurr,*.,eet Bank of Laloh reb

.1 j ICT-t 1,A,"; , l l

N YOTOARY IPUBLIC
RACELANI), LAFOURCHE, LA

Oflce honnitrol maS. r.tot p.m.
P Any Notarial buoinones prouptly and alr

ully attended t.

H. N. Coulon,
SNOTARY PUBLIC,

G REE 'STRK EET,
'"rll BOD UI. LA.

SFRANKLIN HOTEL
PETER FEY. PROP

First class Accommodations
ItBard by3 the day $1.1k) and T1.t0.

Also Ioard iy the week and month.

Meals Served at all Hours.
('or. St. lotuli and Mlarket Streets.

SAdlJoinillng Bank of Thibodaux.

THIBODAUX
Filter Cloth Enterprise

MI•~S EfMMA T. AILLAIN, Prop.

FILTER CLOTHS,
FILTER BAGS.

Awnings, Sails, Etc.
Orders Promptly Filled.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Thibodaux, La.

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

New Idea --
Woman's 0
Magazine

Fa~shio Ma now
fore the Ameaicag publo Itslol
New Idas Ib Pflol, in MUL ry,
in Embroidery, in Cooking, in
WoIyn's Wok mad in R m, :
beauifuy Dlustrated in col)o nd
in black and whnite. Above ad, M
shova the vey uasioabs. New lea.
Sr~tLs, made from Maw leIe PAr-
rens, which coet only IOc. each.

. Sea Five Cats To-day
so iets asset as law seemWoesawMAouzug. ad g. e -mreet valtu
for themaer cange p :s .

N NZW r!DA PYSIIESNINO Co.
61 3ro~adway, New Teet, N. N.

Breeders of fancy poultry,
attention.

illfi ('iihin ,.g, for sa!e at $2 (0)
per dozn. You, amc iinvitel to visit
Irevling p Ien hfrc placig our
onl dr.

C:ll either at \. C. RIgans resi-
(hnce o(r K:mb:oeh's ].us ic store. ,1


